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NEWS FROM EAGLEter Linda of Louisville and Miss

has been increased by about
25,000 square feet this year
Supt. of Space and Exhibits
Jack Hutchens already is hard
pressed to find room for every-
one who wants to place a

"That's because we have
maintained a balanred program
and hold the interest of every

segment of the population in

Nebraska," Schultz added.

Reversing a trend that start-

ed several years ago when mnj- -

Barbara Arends of Manley were
Omaha shoppers Thursday. Phone 9S4-6M- 1Mrt. John Fischer

Doermann are alio visiting at
the Doermann home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ingram
and family of Lincoln were
Father's Day supper guests at
the Ed Ingram home.

Mrs. M. K. Schroeder of Syra-
cuse was a Sunday afternoon
and evening guest of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ten-nan- t.

Mrs. Sehroeder's niece,
Tanya Payne of Springfield
went riuine with her .or a few
days visit.

oiuavlILq Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Churchill of Lincoln and Mrs

"I've never seen anything or farm machinery manufartur- -Betty 8awyer of Syracuse were
Tuesday afternoon callers at the ers beuan limiting their exhib

Independence Day

Observed in

Denmark, Too
John Adams thought the

birthday of the United States
ought to be celebrated "from
one end of this continent to the
other" and prescribed pomp and
parade, bells and bonfires for
the occasion. But one of the
largest and most Impressive ob-
servances of Independence Day
takes place thousands of mllP3
away, In Denmark, according to
World Book Encyclopedia.

home of Mr. end Mrs. James
Sawyer and children

its at State Fairs, one of the
biggest .such manufacturers has
booked a major block of spare
for 1903 at the Nebraska fair,
Schultz said.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Large of
Omaha were Sunday guests of

like It," Hutchens said. "Space
Is being reserved the earliest
and the fastest In th history
of the Fair."

One of the chief rearons for
this surge of interest Is the fat,
according to Schultz, that the
Nebraska State Fair has be

married, to Glen Jones, Friday
evening, June 21st. The shower
guests, were limited to mat-
ernal relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Gamble
and family of Forest Grove,
Oregon, visited at the home of
his aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Lance elites during last week-
end. They are enroute to Mass.
where they will reside after
holding the coaching position at

Mrs. Elmer Frohlich and dau-
ghter, Mrs. Stanley Haertel and
family of Denver, Colorado and
also Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pederson
also of Denver, visited relatives
in Eagle, Elmwood, A 1 v o and
Lincoln. Their brother, Cassell
Tyson's from out state were also
in Nebr., visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hughes
of Kansas City were weekend
guests at the home of her uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Bird. Bar-
bara Dennev. dauehter of Mr.

A Classlfici Ad In The Journal

Mrs. Earl Puis, Ralph and
8helley were Tuesday evening
supper guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Roeber
and family rear Murdock.

Mr. and Mrs. Franlc Wildrick
lift Tuesday to spend several
days with Mrs. Wildrick's cousin
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Car-
roll Zappt and daughters at
Grant, Iowa.

Mrs. Floyd Oauer and daugh- -

Nebraska 2nd
In Production
of Castorbeans

come known all over the United j rost as little as 50 cents.
States as one of the best Fairs

Each year as many as 40,000
Forest Grove Schools, several Danes and Americans gather at
years. He Is well-know- n by Eagle Rebild National Park in north

LINCOLN - Nebraska now Lnd Ml, Wm. rennv of Des

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Tennant.
Mrs. Grayce Ahl, Mrs. Conrad

Wehrman and Mrs. Arnold Heil
were coffee guests Thursday
morning of Miss Laura Schoe-man- .

Mrs. Carol Alley and sons,
Douglas and Steven of Hunting-
ton Park, Calif., are here visit-
ing her mother, Mrs. Clara Sjo-

gren and other relatives. They
accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Luhring and sons of Col-

umbus here. The Luhrings had
been visiting his parents in May-woo- d,

California for two weeks.
They arrived in Louisville Sun-
day morning and the Luhrings

em Jutland In an enduring gesand Elmwood communities Go To The Rodeoranks second In the nation as Moines, Iowa has been visiting
producer of castorbeans at her grandparents, the Roscoe

This is the report of J. H. Wil

ture of international friendship.
While the Stars and Stripes
waves beside the Dannebrog,
Denmark's flag, and television
cameras glide along an avenue

Out of town callers at the
John Fischer home recently
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gustln of
Hays, Kansas (formerly of Mur- -
Hnrlr atiei FlmunnH t Mr onH

Bird's for 2 weeks during her
school vacation. The Dale Birdliams and J. A. Hooks in the IN STYLEnew issue of the Nebraska Ex family of Lincoln joined the

periment Station Quarterly, pub--1 above f lk on Saturciay eve- - of 8 hre ls ba"du: st?te flaS8'Mrs. Lee Fischer and family of
iiiu.Mc hiiu 8'iiKiug unu even ineDick Fischers ofuauru at uic vuucijc ui nsiuw nin Jurle 15th Wear ACMELincoln andture. traditional Fourth-of-Iul- y

HIGH
ON POWER

AND EFFICIENCY

LOW
ON WEIGHT

continued on to their home Mon' sounds, since only 15 per cent of Alnsworth, Nebr. were recent
weekend at the home ofr!.h .,K.n. ... i TT. guests,day. Mrs. Sjogren is taking he YeCowboy 3

Alvo, Nebr. Mrs. Martha Hoover,
Murdock, Mr. A. F. Schwenker of
Lincoln i former Eagle resident l

and Mr. Fred Lake of Elmwood
Nebr.

Mr. and Mrs. Orris Lannlng
received some picture slides
from their son Gall Lannlng
who has been serving with the
Submarine Corps, in Scotland

vacation from her work at the
Masonic Home in Plattsmouth
while her daughter and grand-
sons are here.

Saturday callers of Mr. and

ted States are produced domes-:"- " cousins and families, the
Henry Fleishmans and Harvey

However, It is significant, the Oerhards. The above folks
tended Winkler family re-h- o-state, because castor-- ;

h... K.n ,ia union at York. Nebr. on Sunday,

hY, mercially in Nebraska for only!'"" Bth-
a--?John and family; three years. The size of the mar-- ! Mr. and Mrs. John Stilwell

A SIZE AND STYLE

FOR EVERYONE

ft?

;ket will permit continued spec-- 1 have accepted a position In the
tacular growth of castorbean Burr, Nebr. bank and will move

(acreage when the answers to! in the near future. Mr. Stilwell
several problems are found by has been one of the most suc-- :
Nebraska scientists. jcessful Instructors and coaches

About 160,000 acres of castor- - in Alvo-Eag- Schools this year.

and Ireland which revealed
some of the Interesting places
where he has visited and privi-
leged to enjoy curing his tenure
at the bases abroad.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Brown, and

of Omaha and Mrs. Charles
Freed and children of Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hansen
and Judy and and Mrs.
Bill Larson and children, Corky
and LaDonna of Lincoln, and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tlustos,
Bobby and Debbie of South Bend

beans are needed to meet pres- - Eagle folks are sorry to hear of her daughter, Mrs. Eldon Bond,
11- 1-were Sundav even ine surmer . . . . . . ... . . r . . "u oi wtiui(

The Rebild Festival was the
inspiration of a group of Danish-bor- n

Americans led by Dr. Max
Henlus, a chemist who became a
prominent citizen of Chicago. In
1911 they purchased 200 acres of
Denmark's heathery hills and in
1912, reports World Book Ency-
clopedia, they presented the
land to the Danish government
with the stipulation that the U.
S. Independence Da be ob-

served there every year.
The celebration has taken

place annually except during
years of war. But even in 1940,

when Denmark was an occupied
country, a group of Danes raised
the American flag alongside the
Dannebrog within the park
grounds.

In recent years, American
speakers have included Chief
Justice Earl Warren, Paul O
Hoffman and former vice pres-
ident Richard M. Nixon. True to
the memory of John Adams,
however, the pomp doesn't end
with the speeches. After the
ceremonies In the park, the
guests move to the neighboring
town of Aalborg, where they end
the Fourth with parades and
fireworks.

' " rl nrai;if:i armprt nDn pn n hu :h a n hp r npw onn mnr nm. , ..,...- -. - . L ,

at the I.lovd larsnn . .1" "v" r inois, visiiea ai me nome 01
I Mrs. Brown's sister, Mrs. Halllen "'2 an" plant as future,,.i.j''cr,! misinghome. Kenneth Sjogren no lnml. 1f.i, Fw,rl. .a ... wvo. 4.c...jr Ttle uuo May New attractive Stewart Sunday, to Thursday.ii t'iiir nitii Lui&v tut d irw umi, . . .

visit . lau.uou acres woum oe neeaea loiHome Construction is near com-- I On Tuescay were dinner guests
Kathy Hennings. daughter of

' SUpP processlng p t m Ne" P'etion and community welcomes, at the home of Mrs. Stewart's
Mr. and Mrs. Day'on Hpnnings i br?.slca'.u , them, making their future resid- - son. Dr. and Mrs. Hubert Stew- -

was badly burned on the leg L Vf ? fafcbeans as a ente at Eagle Tne Marion wulf art and family at Pawnee City,

HOOVER
Constellation

This is the canister that
hat everything. Walks
on air, has double stretch
hose, tea second bag
change, powerful motor,
add the most efficient
rug and ...r

R'H'i .

when hot gravy was spilled on
it. yrnu ... yari oil uruifiK varieue. neaf EaK;ei wUh tne a, tractive Mmes. Nina FTOhlich and Nel- -

ia nii, nrt climate Veranda grounding the upper ( da Norrls visited former Eagle
folks at Elmwood, Sunday afterfloor nozzle.

The.children of Mr. und Mrs.
Leonard Vaughn of Palmyra
visited Thursday evening with

100 Extra

GREEN
STAMPS

With Each Pair
Of

Cowboy Boots
This Week Only!

Only . . . . noon, Mrs. Ansel Norrls and
daughter, Noam! and Mrs. Ida
Oberle at the Elmwood Nursing
Home. Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Wulf also called on his brother
ar.d sister, Victor and MaryGAMBLES

their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Doermann while
their parents attended the
Primrose Chapter meeting of the
OES at Springfield. Mrs. Lillie
Ritter and Mrs. Lucille Thomp-
son of Talmage, sisters of Mrs.

level ana ine oricK covering on
Needed are early maturing. (h , , , bf the ,wve,y

high yielding, disease resistant, structure
dwarf varieties and hybrids that '

have high oil content and resist Mr- Nina Frohlich Is enjoy-lodgi-

and shattering. " a tr1P train, to Colorado
To meet these needs, a breed-- 1 visltlnK relatives a lew days,

Iater continue on to CalIng program was started laat
by the Nebraska Agricul-- j rn!a. at Stockton, Los Angeles

tural Experiment Station, sup-'an- d San Diego, before returning
ported by state funds. home.

The complex Job of developing! Mrs John Stilwell. entertaln-adapte- d

varieties for Nebraska po at her home, Saturday morn-wi- ll

be done oy Improving avail-Ing- . with a coffee hour and
able varieties and developing bridal shower, honoring her

Wulf at the home during the
417 tk afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Read
have sold their Lincoln proper-
ty and moved to Miami, Florida
recently. Their daughter, Bettie
and family the Jim Overmans' Gene's

'Biggest Industrial
Show Seen for Fair

LINCOLN The biggest in-

dustrial show In the history of
the Nebraska State Fair is in
prospect for the 1963 Exposi-
tion Aug. 31 through Sept. S at
Lincoln, according to Fair Bd.
Sec. Edwin Schultz.

Despite the fact that the a- -

Booteryfrom Florida are visiting hercousin, Miss Jolene Patterson,
of Walton, Nebr., who will be sister and family the Art Sack-ett- s'

at Lincoln and other rela "Your Boot Headquarters In Plattsmouth"tives during their stay. All arj
former Eagle residents.

new ones through hybridization
and selection, the authors say.

At the same time. Inbred lines
will be develooed for use as seed
parents for hybrids.

Single cron hybrids are su-

perior In yield to Inbred lines,
but at present hybrid seed Is
costly to produce, requiring
much labor. As many as six or

PUBLIC SALE
Administrator tale of all personal property of

the late Mrs. Mae Blunt wifl be held . . .

FRIDAY, JUNE 28, 1963

CAPITOL
CORNER
By Rep. Glenn Cunningham

WASHINGTON, DC. (Special)
An Omaha woman wrote me

seven rogulngs to remove pollen iii. ragbearing plants are needed. Borne
2 P.M. lines of research being followed recently to ask if post offices

show promise of getting around couia oe suWueu wuu
this cost ' tnat Persons tvin8 packages

in the'meantime, varieties de-- i for mailing or bundling letters
veloped in other states and fed-lf- mailing, especially at Christ-er- al

could have someprograms are being evalu-!mastim- e,

ated here. A new Inbred variety, imeani of cutting the twine
1 referred this question to theLyr.n, released by Texas, per- -

.. . j u. Post Office Department here In

NEHAWICA FARMERS GRAIN COMPANY
Mynard Branch1UIH1CU WCU 111 iOA UJ1U Wiii UC t, . . . ,lvv a.siiuiKUJii. ana i aicu vic

Department officials to see if
something could be done.

I am pleased to say that As-

sistant Postmaster Fred Belen
has advised me that Instructions
will be sent to all post offices to

grown on a limited scale In Ne-

braska In 1963.
While most Nebraska acreage

ls in the gouthcentral and south-
west areas, trials Indicate a po-

tential for the eastern cropping
districts. More information is
needed on this, however.

Location: 311 So. 6th Street

Philco Refrigerator, apt. sixed
Starlight Cat Stove, 4 burner
2 Utility Cabinets; one Cabinet
2 Tables and 8 Chairs
Cossip Table and Chair
17-in- Admiral TV; Piano
Hide-a-Be- d; What-no- t; 2 Single Beds, complete
Double Bed, complete
Dresser; Console Sewing Machine
Westinghouse Electric Cooker
Plenty of Nice Dishes, Pots and Pans
Chairs; Nice Blankets
Numerous Other Household Articles

MRS. MAE BLUNT, Estate
Harold Blunt, administrator

Young and Morris, Auctioneers

see that scissors or some other
means of cutting the twine
would be available for postal

WE AUs NOW
HECEDVDMQ GUAM

patrons.The Final Test
"I thought you aald this bath-

ing suit was in fast colors, said
the customer, Indignant

There are complaints about
how the Government is not re- -
sponsive to suggestions such as

ly "Why every confounded; tn, but tWf actlon b tne Post
sinpe in ii nas come on oa ..,office Department morales

acfcJ't . ,. .j .u u that such suggestions are con- -
"An oui wan sa.u w i.uy sidered and ln tnU lnstin put

man, suaveiy, wan umu j'iq effect.
iry lo gel mem on your uacn

then you'll see." Positive suggestions fnr action
against the Communist menace
to this hemisphere posed byJournal Want Ads Pay
Cuba continue to come from
within this country and from
other American nations.

A blue-ribb- group repre
senting all walks of life, known
as the Citizens Committee for
a Free Cuba, has Issued a 18
page statement of findings and
recommendations. It states that
American policy must rest on
these three objectivea:

1. The elimination of the So

See the Mynard Branch Elevator for

FERTILIZERS

FEEDS
SEEDS

CHEMICALS

viet political and military base
In Cuba.

2. The halting of Castro- -
Communist subversion, sabo
tage, and guerrilla warfare a- -
gainst Latin-Americ- peoples.

3. The liberation of the Cuban
nation from Castro'j brutal
police state.

THANK YOU!
We wish to express our sincere thanks to our

friends and many patrons of MARGE Gr ELMERS'

BAR who have so loyally supported us over the past
years. It has been a pleasure to serve you. We

commend to you the new owners of the business
and wish

ERNIE AND ELVINA SCHULTZ

The very best of success in operating this business.

AGAIN. . THANK YOU, EACH AND EVERY ONE.

MARGE & ELMER WURTELE

These are goals that every
American will agree are realistic
and vital. This committee then-- Tt:'

fiV ..ni r .;..n 0listed 28 specific steps which
could and should be taken to in-

crease direct economic pressure
on Cuba, assist anti-Cast- Cu-
bans, Increase hemispheric soli-

darity and plan for post-Castr- o

Cuban reforms.

Frank Bierl of Plattsmouth delivered the first load of
grain shelled corn to the Mynard Elevator.

WILLARD JOSE, BRANCH MANAGER ' ;
'

V 7 'i f- -l

Not If They're Good 'L'na
"You've been convicted four

teen times of this offense
aren't you ashamed to own to

Phone 8153that?" Mynard, Nebraska"No, yonr worship. I don't
think one ought to be ashamed
of his convictions."
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